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T
A PERMANENT HIGHWAY.

HE building of a permanent
highway from C003 Uny to
ItoBcburg la somo thing

vlilch. has long been dlscussod, but
xhlch now npoars to bo n mattor
or immediate consideration. It Is

ittuWntnnii flint In Marshflcld u
number of business men aro

to launch a movement of
that kind and tho spirit of good
roads has spread throughout tho
county. In nny of tho Coqulllo
valley cities tho fooling among tho
most progressive will be found to
bo tho same. They want a flMt-cla- ss

roadway to tho Interior,
whatovor tho cost may bo. Mayor
Morrison of Coqulllo Is starting a
movement to bring together tho
nnnnin nt thn valley cities and then
como to Coos Day and ask tho co-

operation of Marshflold and North
Bond In tho mattor of deciding
imnn n rnlltO. TIlO Ml 111 Of $200,- -

000 a year Is being exponded In

tho county on road work, but this
does not appear to bo enough to
mako a good road to Itosoburg and
us a matter of fact with tho other
work needed throughout tho county
tho usual sum spent annunlly Is

not sufllclcnt to build tho sort of
road that Is needed. To build a
rormanont road that would bo pa3-sab- lo

for nutos at all seasons of
tho year, from Coos Uay to Hose-bur- g,

would require qulto a largo
sum of money, but tho cxpondlturo
would soon bo repaid by tho traf
fic to this locality. During uio
Bummer thoro nro thousands of nor- -

sona who travel through tno B""c
In nutos and tho only reason thoy
do not como to Coos county to en-Jo- y

tho summer cllmnto of tho
coast 1b becauso of tho roads. In
winter tlmo tho roads aro some-
times out of tho question, oven f"r
a stage. A permanent road to tho
Interior would mean as much to
Coos county In actual monoy re-

turn ns tho building of n rallro.id
to this point. If a railroad Is built
iho nuto road would bo ncoded
even more to tuko enro of tho
traffic of Incoming people. After
tho railroad Is finished tho high-
way would bo needed for nuto
tourists more than ovor, becauso
tho railroad will bring tho boautlos
and comforts of tho locality liofnra
tho nubile. If tho railroad novor
comes, Coos county must hnvo nn
ovorlnnd 'outlet. Wo hnvo good
steamer Rcrvlcc, hut many do n't
want to travel by water, and homo-seeke- r,

luvostor, or tourist from
the east must bo at oltlior Portland
or San KrnnclHco In order to tnku
advantage of tho steamer trip, and
usually such porsnim nro looking
ovor tho ontlro stnto. A porma- -
nont and safe highway over tho
mountnltiH from Itoxehurg to Coos
Tiny would be tho most famous
auto trip In tho United States. It
would afford tho oujoymout of nat-
ural Hronlo bounty unexcelled by
that which Is seen by crnsulng the
Alps, It would bring thouanuds of
persons to this county to develop
tho ontlro community. A pormn-nn- nt

roadway U an InvoHtmont
which would be repaid and return-
ed with IntoroHt In dollars to the
ponplo of Coos county. It Is an

which has boon overlook-
ed and noKlected and which cnrr'os
Tit li It tho execution of the mot
Important dovolopment project con-
fronting tho ontlro county today.
AVhntovor routo may bo chosen It
sliould ho with n vlow of reaching
nil tho cltlos In ti county so that
(ho benefit may bo general.

It Is moreover n plan which Is
wiiiun tliu power of the people to
accompli!!,

(J WITH THE J
$ TOAST AND TEA X

H was surely a poor man who said
ho'd rather do tho right thing In
poverty thnn tho wring thing In
tonlth.

It mnkoM us wonder that some
Murshllold men wo know nro not
eriiihed under the weight of their
awn dignity.

My friend Hen Smith Is Just
In JnyoimnoM theiw bountiful nut.

mnn days. Three members of his
amlly hnvo been married within tho

Inst three weoks. I do not know
anyone who Ih moro donorvliig of
frlonds or who has moro of thorn
thnn Hen Smith. Ho hns somo re-
latives, too, nnd now he Is going to
navo more of thorn. Good luck, Hen!

Tin: grii-r- oiiskuveu hays:
nrldgoseoiuR to bo tho popu- -

lar pastlmo In North llond.

One of Mnrslitleld's old hncholorssays It Inlaw more than a porous pins-to- r
to relievo tho pain generated by

obsorvlng a SOO-pou- girl trying to
net cute.

Many n man has boon loft n for-
tune who didn't uet It. The i.iwvr
SU II III til.

Some Coos liny men aro born poor,
somo achieve poverty and othersmeet up with a frmsled rnllwnv pro-
mote.

., ,"V 2C Xtnv York "ian 1,B8 rt,l o'
"i.i iiBir. nn must nine excoodentho speed limit at least seven days

f,n tho wock.

A jjlrl's Idea of a fast young man
Is ono who trios to flirt with her; iflio doesn't she dubs him slow

Occasionally a man wants to kissgirl ngulnst her will, but moro of-te- n
sho Is willing.

And many n decided blondo mado a
lato decision.
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ARRIVES TODAY

HAS LAUGH CARGO OK FREIGHT
AM) MANY PASSENGERS

OX HOARD.

Tho stenmor Breakwater arrived
in Coos Uay from Portland this
forenoon. She had an especially
largo cargo of freight and brought
inu luuuwmg passengers;

Mls3 Ethol Timmons, R. P. Har-
rison, J. D. 13. Uourno, Mrs. Will-
iams, Emm Williams, W. II. Mc-Cro-

Mrs. McCrow, Dennott Swpu-to- n,

Mr. Hnmmcl, Miss Denzel, A.
H. Potter, Gcno Ross, II. Jennings,
It. S. Hall, Mrs. Ellcfson, 11. D.
Itogors, Mrs. Rogers, II. Dell, V.
Morgnn, C. E. Walsh, Ruth Goldci,
Mrs. F. A. Golden, J. V. Williams,
A. Walsh, P. Flood, II. Hedges,
Miss M. Marlon, Suslo Howard, C.
Kline, H. Gulborson, II. II. Hor-to- n,

Mrs. 13. C. Hurd, Clnro Hurd,
Charley Hurd, J. G. Turner, Mrs.
Turner, W. Farmer, C. Jones, O.
DJortlnnd, T. N. Morrison, M. Colo,
J. Strom, T. Phillips, F. PIphorn,
A. Unrrndos, D. Tripp, II. Gorman,
Mrs. Gorman, C. Eswlnc, A. Hul-lo- g,

A. Fletcher, C. Flnko, J. O.
)Torry, Mrs. Terry, Geo. Torry,
HoUm Torry, Dolla Terry, C. M.
Tcruy, E. Uloomor, 0. It. Pointer,
13. Crnndnll, A. Peterson, Mrs. M.
P., Hnsar, C. F. Horso, Mrs. I. N.
Wolls. M. II. Calhoun, II. Tiller, C.
Doth.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT
Tho Alllnnco leaves Portland for

Coos Hay at C o'clock this evening.
She Is duo hero Wcdncsdny,

Tho Washington, Alvonf, Excol
slor, Ilnrdy, Nnnn Smltn and Ho
dnndo crossed out today and tho
stenmor rllcakwator and tug Dar
lug arrived In Coos Day today.

TROUHLH WITH WIRES.

Tillies GelH Only a Pint (f Asso-
ciated Pi cm ltOKi't Today.

Tho Western Union had trouble
with tho wires today and in con-
sequence only n part of tho Asso-
ciated Press report camo to Tho
Tlmos today.

FAVORER THE HAKHOH.

dipt. Mucgciiu Shjh That Capt. Ro-
bert on Former Occasion

I.lkcd Coos liny.
Capt. Macgcnu of tho stenmsr

Urcakwator Is a friend oi Capt. Ro-
berts, tho government cnglncor who
who conducted tho public hear
ing on tho bridge question. Capt.
Macgcnu was with Cnpt. Itohoot
two years ago when tho latter camo
hero to rcmovo tho machinery from
tho old government works. At tint
tlmo Cnpt. Robert said ho thought
this was a harbor of oxcollent pros-
pects. Cnpt. Mncgonn says: "Ho
told mo thou that If ho ovor had It
In his powor ho would do all ho
could for tho harbor."

Capt. Hubert and his father left
for Portland, via Myrtlo Point.

AMONG THE SICK.
Finnic Grunt of tho Smith-Po- w

ers Logging Company, Is upending
u few duys In town whllo recuper-
ating from u attack of rheu-mttls-

Jimmy Mnrsdon, tho llttlo son
of Jnck Mnrsdon, who rocontly un-

derwent nn oporntlon nt Morcy
hospital, wns able to leave the
hospltnl Saturday, his fatlior com
lug up from South Slough

Coos Uay Wiling Co.
2375

153 North Urondwny.
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IS INSTALLED:

Telephone Company Makes a
Change at Myrtle Point,

Increasing Capacity.
(Special to Tho Times.)

MYRTLE POINT, Ore., Sept. 20.
Tho Coos Day Homo Telephone com-
pany mndo a chango of Its location
of ofllcos In this city. It was dono so
quietly and without disturbance of
business that nnyono looking nftor
tho tolephono ofllco might hnvo
thought It had gono out of business.
Tho excango was moved from tho old
quarters to a building opposite Joo
Schilling's hotel on tho main street.
Tho now location admitted of nn

of tho ofllco and Is In a
moro convenient plnco for tho public.

Tho chango from tho old oxchnngo
to tho now was mndo when persons
using tho phone did not know tho dif-
ference. Everything wns put In read
iness and then tho connections wcro
switched ovor.

In tho now oxchnngo thoro Is ono
now board and two of tho old boards
which gives a capacity of 12G lines
or from 200 to 300 parties. Thoro
Is another board which will bo added
in tho futuro which will glvo a cap-
acity of about 100 telephones.

Tho exchango Is a first class ono In
ovory respect. Tho enlargement of
tho exchango nnd tho Installation of
tho now ofllcos was mado becauso of
tho Incroaso In business at Myrtlo
Point nnd expectation of a future In-

crease In that looallty.
Myrtlo Point Is well connected up

with other points by tho telephone,
Thoro is n direct trunk lino from Myr
tlo Point through Coqulllo to Marsh
flold. Thoro aro two othor linos from
Myrtlo Point to Coqulllo, a lino from
Mnrshdold to Dnndon, two lines from
Marshflold to Coqulllo, n lino from
Coqullo to Dnndon nnd from tho lat- -
tor placo to n lino nil tho way down
tho const to Gold Reach. This ar-
rangement gives different connections
In enso nnyono of tho lines Is down.

Tho outsldo business goes through
Myrtlo Point. From this placo to
Hoseburg thoro is nn Iron wire and
two pnlrs of copper wires. Tho

of tho latter Is such that
It makes an additional lino known
ns tho "phantom" lino, ranking In all
four lines to Rosoburg.

LOCAL OVERFLOW

MR. COCHRAN, nn experience
clothing man, has tnken n posi-
tion In Mnguos & Mntson's stoic,
tnklng chargo of tho men's fur-
nishing dopnrtmont. Ho arrived
hero n fow days ago from S.n
Francisco.

It. P. Smith Trial R. P. Smith
wns to ho tried for his sanity in
tho county court today.

Good Pictures Tho motion nlc--
turo of tho Coming of Columbus,
which wns bIiowh nt tho Masonic
Opera House Saturday night, was
n flno plcturo nnd wns onjoyed by
n largo audience.

Fair This Week. Tho county
fnlr nt Myrtlo Point will opevi
Wednesday nnd contlnuo until tho
end of tho week. A. E. Adolsper-ge- r

stntos that oxtenslvo prepara-
tions nic bollltr made nnd flint thn

10 I fnlr Will lift fl III,- - lllhif tr ,!i
bring tho lad to Marshflold, whuro county. Thoro will bo somo flno
ho will fctny with rolatlvos for aloxhlblts and lnrgo crowds 'nro

peeled from this city.

Cheerful for Those Within
Inviting to Those Outside

The most practical and inexpensive luxurv
ol' today is electric light.
Nothing has advanced faster in tho last
decade than the art of making gonninelv
comfortable homes.
And in the commendable improvement el
et'trie lighting clean sanitary safe
convenient has lead the wav.
pearly all now houses aro now electrically
wired. All umvired residences can bo elce
trically equipped with a verv conservative
expenditure.
Tho electrical contractors listed below aro
now accepting houso wiring jobs at figures
exceptionally close to tho cost line.
They are relying on our advertising andct torts to bring them a volume of busi-
ness.
If you will tolephono ITS we will send vou
n lighting specialist who will lay out an of-iici- ent

lighting plan and make a careful
estimate of the cost. His services are

.without charge and aro in the interest of
good service.
Electric wiring adds to the value of am
property,

Electrical Wiring Contractors.

Telophono
Hurimul & Lnngwortliy,

Tolophone 1S4--

170 South Broadway.

OREGON POWER. CO.

it
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We Wish to Announce to the

Good Housewives of Coos County

That wo hnvo secured tho soiling agency of

The Famous

Occidental Stoves

and Ranges
mndo by Stcigcr & Tverr Stove Foundry at San
Francisco, Cal.

These ranges in conjunction with our

Monarch Malleable
Ranges

makes our range lino the strongest in the world.

The Occidental Ranges
have more special features than any other line oi'
popular priced ranges that we know of.

They arc so complete nnd handy Hint they sell
themselves when once seen.

Say, we arc simply tickled to death with them.

Priced

At

$38.00

To

$45.00

Let your next rane be an

UcuzjemM
All flues asbestos lined

fcSBEJ Priced

At

$38.00

To

$45.00

We Herewith Quote

a Few of the
Special Features of the

Occidental Ranges
They have a cold blast draft over tile fire box

This saves one-thir- d fuel over any other make of
range.

They have a ratchet lift on the fire pinto for
making toast. It's simply great.

They have a patented support under the bottomof the oven to keep from warping. You know whatthat means in baking pies, don't you?
Say honestly, if space in this paper didn't costso much we could fill it by jll8t telling about the

Rood pomta of Occidental Ranges. The points of
..,.v,41li, UUJr oulel. Varres nro mnny

.ol::irru;::!.lina,uiscot,'e;n- - -

Going & Harvey Co.
COMPLETE HOUSE HJRNISHEKS.

A'o matter what m want, m Sell it for LESS,
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Have That Roof!

NOW

Seo G0RTBEI
rnoxi: 3i2i.

E. Pale &
IIIcli Grab

Ladies' and Gentle

Tailoring
Imported and DoatitleTl
Pit nnd Satisfaction Cttii
Wo do nil work rttbttr

870 North Front I

MarjMlflA

A modorn Ilrlck bulldlcr. 1

Light, Steam Hot. rl
Furnished Rooms tltli
Cold Wntor.

nil
O. A. rr
no rents for mi

Cor. Ilrondivay

Electric Lama

for nil

ntsortment Jnt A
(I'iminuteitl 11

Fomctlilui; new.

Coos Bay Wiring j

2J'-;- ,

STADDII
ALL of niowcH
WOltU", JilirJ

1'lnMiinK.

MONTGII

RealEstatcandlnsu

North Fronjjfr

SEE
SHOE

The Electric Shoe

100 of
imw on s1

180 So. IlrondiTflf.

WANTED
CARPETS WHOIK
PIANOS TO

Cleaning
nt

&"A"U'
J"

Unioue Pantato?
mm xinKnN DVEHS, ClJfl

PnKSSI3nS.ndHATW
for Edwordf

Co., Fine Taw--rnn- ko

next suiu

255 cosniEnciAu.

DunDixa

a. b.
O10-- J.

plZJlhi

hot cooii

jhcrt.

IJitlrlc

.Uklo

1'jio.Ni;

Hronildo

R. J.
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THE NEW
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